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Progress Summary 

Project Progress: 100.00% 

Budget Used : 100.00% 

Human Capital :100.00% 

Current Outcome 

Milestone 

No. Descriptio n 

Type 

ACLVJtoe~ 

Pubhcaloon 

Exhobotion 

Intellectual Property 

Product 

Complouon of establishment of malignant ghoma cell culture on votco. 

2 Completion of determining the qene expression level of EphA2 in 
malignant glioma cell hn('. 

3 Complebon of determonong the protein expressiOn level of Ep!1A2 on 
malignant glioma celt line. 

4 Completion of dotermoning the effects of EphA2 gene silencong on the 
genes of interest involving ang;ogenesos sognahng pathway 

5 Completion of investigating the effects of EphA2 gene sllencong on cell 
proltferatove rate of malignant ghoma celts 

6 Completion of data analys1s and wntong of repon. 

Overall Progress 

Research Abstract 

Project 
Completion 
Contribution 

5 

5 
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Number 

6 

2 

0 
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Expected Completed Actual 
Contributed 

Completion Complet ion 
Date 

Percentage 
Date 

Progress 

31/0112014 100 31!07•2014 5.00% 

30!0612014 100 5.00% 

3010912014 100 15.00% 

31/03!2015 100 40.00'1o 

31/07/2015 100 20.00% 

30{1112015 100 15.00% 

100.00% 

An oncreasing number of studies have shown a correlation between EphA2 overexpress1on and hogh actovnoes of angiogenesos in malignant gliomas To test v.'hether 
EphA2 regulates angiogenesis via VEGF and it's receptors, VEGFR-1 and VEGFR-2. the genes and proteon expression levels were evaluated following gene 
knockdown with so RNA. Prolrferai!On a&say showed reduction of relative cell VIability from 24 hour to 48 hour upon siRNA transfectoon (p=0.02). EphA2 knocl.down 
signlfocanlly suppressed the expression of VEGF (p:O 023) and VEGFR-2 (o:0.0299) at gene levels in U-87 cell ~ne Contrary the similar knockdown effects 1iii'3S not 
seen in DBTRG cell hne. Gene expression analysos in DBTRG showed a trend of elevated VEGF and downregulaled VEGFR-2 With no significant difference. VEGFR-
1 gene expression was not detected on both cell lines. At prote•n level . EphA2 expressoon before and after siRNA ttansfection was nol detected 1n bolh CEll lines. The 
differences seen In genes regulation of U-87 and DBTRG cell lines may be due to the fact that both cell hnes are from different orogon. Our results suggested possobte 
role of EphA2 In angiogenesos pathway via VEGF and VEGFR-2 regulations on U-87 cells Act1vation of VEGFNEGFR-2 complex may tngger mu1t1ple downstream 
s1gnallng pathways which resulting on endothelial cell survival, prohferat1on, migration. and dillerentiatKln as well as vascular permeabnity. 

Summary of Research Findings 

Angoogeoesis 1S an important process for tumor growth beyond a m1croscopic siz.e. It onvolves a sequence of coordonated events I hat is miloated by the expression of 
more than 25 different growth :actors and cytok1nes. EphA2 plays Vltal role in regutabng angoogenesis a11d known to be over expressed 111 GBM tumors. The roles of 
EphA2 in angiogenesos stgnaling pathway was ln\'E!Siiga!ed by discovenng its relation to most common key player of angoogeneso&, Vascular Endotheloal GrOWth 
Factor (VEGF) and its roceptors. VEGFR-1 and VEGFR-2. 
After translect1on of EphA2 gene wtth smallonterfering RNA (siRNA) 1ts expression difference before and after the Inhibition was calculated along woth tumor 
angoogenesis regulator. VEGF. VEGFR-1 and VEGF-R2. VEGF play roles on ptOmoting tumorigenesJs via ang1ogcnesos. It was proven when mouse brams were 
inJected with VEGF-expressing cancer stem cell that resulted on vascular-nell GBM, tumor-associated hemorrtlage. and hogh morbidity in malignant bram rumors (Oka 
et al.. 2007). Meanwhile, rt receptors VEGFR-1 contnbu!es to vascular sprou~ng and metastasis (Wong Prawora Kaye. & Havens. 2009) and VEGFR-2 acts as 
receptor for medoating the mnogenoc. angoogernc and permeabit.ty-enhancing effects of VEGF-A. II onvolves 10 all aspects of normal and pathological vasc:ular
endothehal-oell biology (Olsson. Dimberg. Kreuger & Claesson-Welsh, 2006) 
Based on thts study. the effects of EphA2 knockdown on U-87 cells lead to s~gnificanl downregulation of VEGF and VEGFR-2 by p=0.023 and p=0.0299 respectively. 
In contrast lo U-87 cells. DSTRG relatove gene expression level of EphA2 in SJRNA-EphA2 treated group compared to untreated group showed a s :gnoficant 
knockdown of EphA2 gene eKpression by p=0.013 It led to elevated e~presslon of VEGF dR1 .38 yet lowering VEGFR-2 expression dR0.72. However. both VEGF 
and VEGFR-2 expression before and after EpHA2 inhtbrtoon are not staustically different 10 DBTRG celll;ne. 
Another tumor angiogenesis ma•ker VEGFR-1 , both cell hnes U-87 and DBTRG expression was almost undetectable VEGFR-1. No ampllficallon was detected for 
VEGFR-1 on U87 and late Ct Value (>.!OJ for VEGFR-1 tn OBTRG lnterestongty. our prote1n analysis results show that wnh s•gn1locant knockda.~T1 of EphA2 prnteon on 
cells treated v.1th EphA2 soRNA, no difference of proteon expression was detected on both U87 and DBTRG cells. Somitarly, no dofferent of VEGFR2 protetn Olepfessioo 
was obseNed on U87 cells Nevenheless, a trend of reduced VEGFR2 eJq>ression was seen 1n DBTRG cells treated With EphA2 stRNA. From the 2 subunot of 
proteons, both shown reduced protetn 1ntens1ty. 

The results 111dicated thai U-87 did not express VEGFR-1 gene whiCh on accordance to Mesti et al that showed undetectable VEGFR-1 in the similar cell lone (2014). 
Meanwh1le. late Ct Value (>40i lor VEGFR-1 on DBTRG tndicated low expressoon level of the gene Ct valu-:Js 1n th1s range have poor prec1s•oo. low-fold changes and 
more difficult lo accurately quan:.ty (ABI Guidelines on RT PCR) 
Based on those observabon. undetectable VEGFR- 1 expression and higher VEGFR-2 expression in GBM 1ndocates VEGF receptors express•on are ondependent to 
each other even the b:ologocal etfcc;s of VEGF are mediated by thos two tyros•ne "lnase rereptors. Flk-1 (VEGFR-1 i and Flt-1/KDR (VEGFR-2). Thos os on accordance 
to (Ferrara. 2004) that sogn<~l ng and b1olog1cal propenies of these two receptors are stnlongly different VEGFR-1 has the hoghest affinoty for recombinant human 
VEGF wrth dissocoat:on constant {Kd}Of 10-20 pM Conversely, VEGFR-2 has a IO\''E!f amnoty for VEGr. wnn a Kd of 75-125 pM. Here. VEGFR-2 tS the ~.ey signaling 
receptor 11.1f'lile VEGFR-1 !unr:t•ons as a 'decoy' and may not be pnn1anly a sognaling receptor recep:or th'lt able to regulate the aC1Nr.y of VEGF on tlle vascW!r 
endothelium 1n a negatove fashion by sequestenng and rendenng (Ferrara 2004). Bmdtng to VEGFR-1 may prevent VEGF from rnlerao .ng vol'\h VEGFR-2 (Wong et 
al 2009). 
Upon knockdown of EphA2 gt'ne l'oy s1RNA. expressoon of ang ogencs's rela ted markers (VEGF anrl VEGFR2) were subsequently doo.vr.regula:ed 1n U-87 cell We 
demonstrated that there woe a r~lat<On between EphA2 expre!.SI~n v.l!h VEGF and VEGFR-2 in U-!.7 r.clls In lh.s regard, VEGF may ao ~"' a regulator to VEGFR-2 
This rs 111 line to a researw that found a direct measure of VEG!'R-2 :~ct ov1:y following VEGF stimulaloon on hum«n medulloblastomas wh cl :1c:duced VEGF can act as 
an autocnne motogenisuM·.al !a.;lco for the tumor cells themsc..'·.r.)-; (Sionoo et al., 2007). Moreover. at-lova11cn of VEGFNEGFR-2 compkx tr1gi)Crs multp!e 
downstream sognalong pat 1.m~s w11 ch results 111 endothelial c.:.·• ";urv.val prohleratoon. migration, anJ ~offeremmllon as well as vascula• ~~rr.1t'abolr.y (Hic~<hn & Ell1s, 
2005). Generally rt is aJrr c·C :11;>' Vf:'.GFR-2 1s the major reccp\>r mP·l •atong the m1togen1c. angioger •• ; <md pa meabol1ty-enhancmg effect o! VEGF·I\. 
By knowmg that there u" c· 'SU 1•· Jtion between VEGF and v<:r-~R-.?, we iowesligated how n rl" oll"V -~IL'•J<.l :o EphA2 e~Cpressoon. f ' 1<!C c• ll. (2014) repor;ed EphA2 
e~p,~ssoon on human b•aor r o•c·ovascular endothelial cells •YBH C) w<ls upregufated by VEGF l ~ru ~ 1 \5 b•"dong to VEGFR-2 and <; •b 1-:!.,U)I actovaung 1he 
Intracellular PI3KIA<t a :1 F .Kl 2 !;'gnaling pa:hvays. •.vboct ~:.z•ln. ,tc :o an oncrease in paracellul<• rr;c:l::lloly. Che!'l e t. al (20061 • ~9• ~: 'd :hal there's snecihc 
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